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SECRET 

l.l Juno 1961 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Chiel, WH/4/Sec:urlty 

VIA Cb!.ef, WH/i/Support 

SUBJECT 

l. Mr. Devine, of tho State Department, called on lZ June 
ancl rderr~d to previoue dtscueaiono with members· of WH Division 
anJo.l WH/4 conc:e~rnlni:l Miro Ct~rdcma'a I'EI(JUeet !or aome 400 p!UIS• 

ports of Cubans as well a.a ·other peuonal document~:~. It wo.111 
r~caUod that Miro Cardona and 'fony Varona, among others in tho 
Council,. had raised thl.a 1.£Ue&tion In late A~Jril a.nd early May with 
Mr. Ci«Hlwl.n and later with Morales Carrion. At that Ume lt was 
Wlderatood that· these paoaporu and documenu were c:oUecte<l .t'rom 
voluntoeu for the lnva111Lon !ore eo in Florida an·.' held pooeibly by 
tho . .FRO or its "amsodntes'' under an agreement that eaid passports 
and docwnento would be turned over to no one other than the perlilon 
c:·oncerned or his heiro. It was also recalled by Mr. Devino thot tho 
answer to the li"EIQUeet of the Council Cor thee"" doc•.!nH'Into ..,..,. thlillt 

8:1)' ln.cHvid\&&1 who wanted hlo documents shOuld so to ihe entity to 
which he gave it lind make appl!cntlon. It was aloo paued to the 
Counc:U that the p.;.aspo:rto wcl."e in the Florida area _in custody and 
were Lmmediately avnl.lablc to the individual or hla heirs. For a 
time this ll~femed to auiflce or; at any rate, the inquiries 111comod to 
stop. 

J.. A;>p:urently with .Miro Cardona's knowledge lll !ow dnyo ago 
a circular w~/11 prepared by some Cuban orga.ni;;&ation cmd aent to 
all people in lhe Cubau commun!ty ln Miami who might be Interested 
in documenta or pa·aaporu, l!ltati.ng that anyone wanting to recover 
aaid docwnenu l!lhould apply to Mr. Hurowttz: on the Cuban deale: in 
the Oepartrnent ot Sta.ta. M:-. HW'owlt.t. rect~ived in th~ !aut day Ol' 

two eomo U>ir'y lothH'CJ requet;tlng documento of' ono individual or 
another and eventually decided to acknowledge them with a Corm 
letter, etatln& that no responsibl.lity for said documents reotcd with 

. the State Doe?artment. However, the State Department would do 
what it could ,., aulot ln the locating ol said docwnenta. MeanwhUe 
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someone in !:>tate has contacted Carlos Piad on the Revolutionary 
Council, and hae been Ull!lured that the circular which had been 
golns ~:~round to Cubans will be stopped and Plad will apparently act 
.:~a tho Counc:U '= polnt o£ c::oordfnctlon tor the recovery of said 
docwnonur. 

J.: Mr. Devine would Uke to have us provide him wltb eonu1 
more epec:lai lnotructiono thAn he preaontly baa concerning the pro-· 
codure11 for the rectJvery ol the documenu; also, H we can 111hon 
c:lrcult thie p:roceoo o( referrnl of Cl!.lllelil to the State Department in 
Wuhl.ngton in any way, he would appreciate lt. 

4. Commants and cugsestlono !rom W.H/<&/:Sucurity lU'e 

requested. 

lga (U June 1961) 

Distribution: 
O.rig. & 1 - Addresoee 
I - C/WH/4/Support 
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